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€t)c erobmtial Wtsltgan.

Also, a copy -of a despatch relating to dw 
support ol the Ca[ie [U e Ligh, 
torri d to committee on Navigation Seeonj^ ffce 

Also, copica of oorreponderee J ^rci.ry
Lieutenant Governor and tbeVoiro 
of State on the subject ot P”**™* ,be Revising 

Hon Attorney Ge"cr, in,,ing committees :
Committee, reported tbefo Ruction of the

On C-ontingencii-s and KjU|MDj Chipman, 
Legislative expense»--®»^
Ks»on, McLearn, an" cil). Halifax—lloo 

On A8-essm"n" 1, General, Archibald, 
Mr Young,
Killamsnd n"reWDted • petition from the 

Mr Chambers P ^the Representation Bill

of ^wTtfer presented a petition from Argyle, 
, ^">840 males and females, praying tor a 
■Sfcïbiiory Liquor Law 

Mr Annand asked the Government to lay on 
the table a list ot tbe persona employed in tbe 
Provincial Secretary’s, Financial Secretary’s, 
Receiver General’s, and Crown Land Office», 
and the Revenue Department at Halifax, with 
their salaries.and dates ot appointment-

Mr Archibald, from the Crown Land Com
mittee, reported the following bills—

An act for escheating lands which have beer 
forfeited to tbe Crown.

An act to facilitate tbe perfecting of titles in 
Cape Breton.

Also, a bill in reference to tbe aettlement of 
Indian reserves

The bon gentleman explained tbe provisions 
of these bills. Atler some remarks from Mr 
Young the bills were committed.

Hon Provincial Secretary, by command, laid 
on the table copies of tbe correspondence be
tween the Secretary of State for tbe Colonie» 
and the Lieutenant Governor, on tbe subject 
of tbe postage of letters on military basin. 
Referred to Post Office Committee.

Also, certain return» from tbe different 
Counties, relstlng to Isnd damages. Referred 
to ihe committee on that subject. ,

Tbe adjourned debate on Mr McLeans 
petition was then resumed.

Tbe bon Mr Howe eddremed the boose.
He was followed by Mr Wade.
After a call of tbe boose tbe question was 

taken, when there appeared: for the resolution 
of the Hon Mr Young—24 ; against it—26.

Messrs Bailey, Parker, McKenzie, McLcllan, 
B Smi h, Fuller, Richard, McDonald, Wilkin», 
Davison, Archibald, Wier, Chamber», Webster, 
Morrison, Hon Mr Yoneg, Locke, Annand, 
Geldert, Roberltoo, Chipman, Monroe, Esson, 
Hon Mr Howe—24.

Against, the motion—Messrs Killam, Church
ill, Ca dwell, Hon J. Campbell, Brown, Mc
Learn, Haggles, Hon Mr Henry, Hon C. Camp 
bell, Marlell, Moses, Tobin, McFarlane, 
Bourueul, Bill, Hon Financial Secretary, Wade, 
Ryder, Hon Provincial Secretary, Hon Attorney 
General. McKeagney, P. Smyib, White, Hoe 
Mr McKinnon, Shaw, Robiebau—H.

So ihe resolution peered in tbe negative. 
Alter some remarks from Hon Mr Young, and 
Hon Attorney General—

Tbe House adjourned until tbe next day at 
11 o’clock.

Thursday, March, 3,136».
, House met at 11 o'clock, 

y/And after organizing the Committees, adjourn
ed until 3 o'clock. Then the House resumed.

A Bill to amgnd Chap 40 of tbe Reviaed 
Statutes, of Sheriffs, was read a second time, and 
referred to tbe Law Committee.

Several private and local bills were read a 
second time, and referred to the committee on 
Private Bills.

Mr Wade, as chairman of the committee on 
Private Bills, reposed several bills without
amendments

Mr Parker asked leave to introduce a Bill to 
amend Chap 13 of Revised Statutes, of Com- 
mis-loners ot Sewets and for the regulating of 
Djke and Marsh lands—which was read a first
' DThe Hon Attorney General moved that tbe 
adjourned debate on tbe Representation Bill 
resumed. ,

Alter some delay, Hon Attorney General 
moved that the question bo taken. «

Hon Mr. Young then addressed tbe House for 
» short time, when the galleries were cleared — 
a question of order.

The House sal with closed doors until — 
o’clock, and then adjourned until 12 o'clock tbe 
next day.

Friday, March 41b, 1859.
House met at 12 o'clock.
Tbv following bills were reed a third bme and 

ordered to be sent to the Council for coocur-

An act to amend chapter 27 ot tbe Revised 
Statutes, of coal mine», and tbe act in amend
ment thereof.

An act relating to fees to be taken in tbe
Crown Land Office.

An act relating to Ihe boundaries of Counties 
and Townships.

Ad act to regula'e tbe issuing of licenses for 
explorations in connection with the opening ol
new mines.

Mr. Wilkins moved the second reeding of the 
following bill—an act to provide for the election 
o.' Grand Jurors, which was read and referred to' 
Ihe Law Committee.

The House resolved itself into committee on 
Btlls-^Mr Ryder in the Chair. Tbe fallowing 
bills were taken up and passed, clause by c'ause, 
alter some discussion—

An act tor escheating lands that have been
forfeited to the Ctown. .

An act to facilitate the perfecting of titles m 
Cape Breton, alter a long discussion, was report
ed back to the House with a recommendation 
that ir should be referred to a select committee.

An act relating to Indian reserved lands, also 
passed alter some amendments.

Then the committee adjourned and reported 
tbe bills passed.

Tbe House resumed.
The act relating to titles m Cepe Breton was 

referred to the loliowtng select committee :
Hun Financial Secretary, Hon C J Camp

bell, Messrs. Morrison, McDonald, P. Smyth, 
Caldwell and Monra

Then the House adjourned until 3 o clock. 
AFTERSOOS SESSIOX.

House met at 3 o'clock.
Hon Fin Secretary, by command, laid on tbe 

table tbe annual return and accounts of tbe Poor 
Asylum. Referred to the Committee on Hu- 
mane lustwfttions. .

Also, by the like command, the reports receiv
ed from the Supervisors of Main Roads. _

Mr Wier presented a petitionlfroo tbe inhabi
tants of the North District of Margaret’» Bay, 
acamst the Representation Bill 
r Abo, an additional list of signature» to a for

mer petition presented by him on the same sub 
ject. ,.

Mr. Benin.t Smith presented s petition from 
Dongles, praying fur the pasaage ol a Prohibitory 
Liquor Law.

Hon Mr Howe preeenled two petitions from 
the U unty ol Hants, agaiust (be change in tbe 
Representation. -

Mr McLeilan presented two petitions from 
Colchester, on the same -ubject.

Hon Mr Howe also presented a petition from 
tbe "ahabitants ot Annapolis, on tbe same sub
ject.

A call ol the House was bail.
Mr. Geldert presented a petition from Lunen

burg, against tbe Representation Bill.
Mr Davidson presented a petition from the 

Northern District of Queen’s County, on tbe 
game subject. # ,

Mr Churchill, bjr special leave, presented a 
petition of the Overseers of tbe Poor of Falmouth, 
prating reimbursement for medical attendance 
cn Sick Indians. Referred to the Belief Com
mittee. ,. .

Mr Clumbers presented a petition from fee 
Electors of Newport, signed Bp <00 p 
against the change in the itepresenlation.

On motion, the adjourned debete on the 
Representation Bill was resumed.

Hon Mr Young continued hie addrem of tbe 
prev one day.

He was lollowed bv tbe Hoe Provinciel Secre
tary, who spoke for the remainder of the day.;

Tbe Hon Pro S crefary, by command, laid on 
the table tbe account of the "ales of Debentures 
b connection with tbe E ail way.

Then tbe House adjourned until 3 o’clock tbe 
****<k7- _____

SatubdaT, March 31b, 1333. 
Sense met at 8 o'clock.
Bee Provincial Secretary, by newsemawf. laid

Bdasntien!* th* r*P°rt

’ remitks upon their religion, we are bound to 
sev that it is as much beyond the power ol tbe 
Government (even tbe Queen herself) to remove 
a Judge, as it is beyond tbe power ol the Gover
nor to remove Bi-bop Connolly, or Bishop Med
ley". A Judge, like a Bishop, receives his ap 
pointroect for life, or during good behaviour— 
goo-j behaviour on the Bench. Oat of Court a

ing aid for the repair of tbe building in which 
tbe it guns are kept.

Hon Provincial Secretary, by command, laid 
or. be table copies of correspondence between 
the Military authorities and a Captain of the Pic- 
tou Artillery Company on the same subject.

lion Provinciel Secretary laid cn tbe table 
the railway returns atked lor by Mr. Wilkins. _

Mr MeFailane presented eight petitions agaiust judge is like any c her subject, unrestricted to
tlie representation bill ol laat session.

Mr Chipman presented a petir.cn from Corn- 
wahis, on the same subject.

lion Attorney General asked leave to intro
duce a bill to provide for the registration of 
births, deaths, and marriages.

Mr. Chambers asked tbe gouemment to lay on 
the table of the house, a return of the cost of 
survey for a railway Irom Windsor to Hantsport, 
ami an estimate of the probable expense per mile 
for i be construction of a railroad to that place.

Mr Annand presented a petition from Jsmes 
Kent and others against the Representation Bill 
ol last session.

Tbe adjourned debate on tbe Representation 
Bill was then resumed.

Hon Mr Howe addressed tbe bouse lor Ihe 
remainder ol the day.

Then the House adjourned until 4 o’clock on 
Monday.

Monday, March 7, 1859.
House met at 4 o’clock.
Hon Attorney General moved the second 

reading of » Bill to provide for tbe registration 
of Births, Deaths, and Marriages

Mr Archibald presented a petition lrom Col
chester, against the Bill now before the House 
on the subject of tbe division of tbe School Mon
ies lor that district.

Also, by special leave, petitions from John 
King and others, praying for tbe establishment 
of a Post Office at Onslow ; and from John Ban. 
derson and others, preying for a new postal ride 
to Old Barnes. These petitions were rt terred 
to tbe Poet Office Committees

Mr Esson, by special leave, preeenled a peti
tion from Sheet Harbor, praying for additional 
mail accommodation. Referred to tbe same com 
mit ee.

Mr Archibald also presented two petitions 
from inhabitants of Onslow and Earltown, against 
the Representation Bill of last session.

Mr McKeagney moved that the petition of 
John McLeod, on the subject of claims on the 
Contractor of the St Peter’s Canal, be referred 
to a select committee. After some remarks it 
was referred to the Railway Committee.

On motion, tbe adjourned debate was resum
ed.

Mr Archibald addressed the House on the 
subject of debete.

A few remaks were made by Messrs. Wade, 
Tobin, Esson and Wier.

Alter which Mr Killam and boo Attorney 
General addressed tbe House.

It wee agreed that the question should be tak
en tbe next day.

Then the Home adjourned until 3 o’clock to
morrow,

discuss any question be may think proper. The 
amount of discretion to be ex -reised, however in 
such cases, is another thing altogether.—Aesra.

A Villainous Attempt—An attempt was 
made cn Friday to destroy the Scotch Kuk 
(Germain Street) by fire. The sexton, having 
occasion to go to the church at 2 o’clock, to toll 
the bell, discovered in the school house adjoin
ing, a quantity of combustible material- piled in 
a heap on fire, tbe leaves of a large Bible were 
torn out for the purpose of kindling. A drawer 
containing a sum ol money was broken open 
and the contents were taken away. IlaJ to! 
the sexton gone in at that moment, a lew mo 
mente more the whole structure wonld have 
been in dimes —Mori.mg Netcn.

Since the above was in type we have been In
formed jpat on Sunday three boys, named Mur- 
pbey, O'Routke, and Ogle, broke Into Messrs 
Siewart and McLean's store, and Mr. H. B 
Crosby’s office, two ol whom were caught, and 
that they admitted they were the parties who 
were in St. Andrew’s Chnrch on Friday last.— 
Mnrpby and O'Rourke are in gaol, and Ogle i- 
still at large-—British Constitution

Talk in the Capital—Private letton from 
Fredericton inform ns that Bishop Connolly held 
consultation with friends ot his Church, includ
ing Messrs Rice end Davidson of Council, on 
propriety of presenting petitions for removal of 
Judge Wilmot, that he was strong1 y advised to 
suppress petitions and allay agitation, that the 
Bishop then offered to treat with the judge and 
made one ol tbe other judges a medium ot com 
municatioo to negotiate a treaty of peace 1 Tbe 
bishop only modestly (!) asked apology and all 
wonld be forgotten, and a sincere rtguiesent in 
pace, communicated to the judge. Judge Wil- 
mor, as may well be supposed, indignantly re- 
pl.ed that be would never seal hie lips on any 
such conditions, that if tbe Btsb:p wi bed to treat 
with him he roust first make a public apology for 
the epithets he publicly applied to him, and to 
tbe Methodist body before be could hold any 
intercourse with him ! This was on Saturday 
week, and on tbe following Sabbath, we are in 
formed tbe Bishop called tbe Judge Irom the 
alter something much worse than a •* mouthing 
•anatic he extended to him some of those metk 
bant dictions which in old time» appeared very 
dr.aadful and were called *• curses.” At this time 
ihe name of Pi lest McDevitt was actually men
tioned for the Chaplaincy of tbe House, end it 
was natural that tbe B-sbop’s friends should seek 
to restrain his impetuosity. Our friend also 
writes to ns that Lieutenant T. Smith Reid re 
cemly delivered an excellent Lecture on Frince 
which was well received. Mr. Roid staled that 
Ihe Catholic» of France were far more enlight 
ened than the “ 80,000" who could be lashed in
to a frenzy at the 7»iH of their bishop.—Colonial 
Presbyterian

Colonial
Domestic.

The Wesleyan Missionary Meeting 
was held in tbe Wesleyan Chapel in Ibis place 
on Tueeday evening last, at which there wae a 
very fair attendance. Lewis Johnston, Esq., 
M D, occupied tbe Chair, and discharged the 
duties cf his position in a highly satisfactory and 
acceptable manner. The meeting was opened 
wilh prayer, and singing of praise to God. The 
report was read, and bore ample testimony to the 
increasing Missionary efforts ol tbe Wesleyan 
body, whose zeal and labors in tbe Mission field 
is a praise throughout Great Britain, and its pos
sessions. Tbe Revd Messrs. Moore, Teed, and 
Howie, addressed tbe meeting at some length, 
and with power and ability, on the points em 
braced in tbe several resolutions submitted, and 
subsequently passed. Tbe Rev. Mr. Teed’s ad 
dress is universally commended by those who 
listened to it We recognized in thii gentleman’s 
speech on a previous occasion tbe evidence ol a 
comprehensive mind, and a zealous bearL The 
subscriptions and collection on the occasion ex
ceeded £21. Tbe meeting was closed with pray
er.

Since Iho above was in type we have been in
formed that Mr. W. H. Waddell, who seconded 
one of tbe resolutions, spoke with good effect, 
end in a pleasing style. Tbe omission is attri 
butable to Mr. Waddell’s modesty ; for be it was 
to whom we were indebted for the particulars of 
the proceedings.—C. B. Nette.

Provincial Secretary's Office—Febru 
ary 25, 1859.—His Excellency tbe Lieutenant 
Governor having been plepsed to appoint Win. 
A Henry, Esq , Q C. aud M P- P, to be one of 
the Executive Council of this Province, that 
gentleman was this day sworn, and took his place 
at tbe Council Board.—Royal Gazette.

Now Brunswick.
Provincial Legislature —Tbe debete on 

the bill to abolish tbe ofiioe of Postmaster Geoer- 
al, terminated on Thursday last, when on motion 
ot Mr. M'Adam, it was postponed for three 
months. A bill for the settlement and «apport 
of the poor throoghoat the Province, wai intro
duced by Mr. Kerr. Three bille bave pawed 
ibe Council, vis: A bill to authorise tbe Trot
ters of St. Andrew’s Church in tbe city of Sl 
John, to sell a lot of land in tbe Parish ot Sim- 
onds ; a bill to amend an aot authorizing tbe 
draining of Germantown Lake, in tbe County of 
Albert ; and a bill to establish aJditionsl polling 
places in King’s County. Tbe Council amend
ed ibe b II relating to Co-partnerships, bat tbe 
House refused to concur in Ibe amendments. A 
bill relating to Great Roads was discussed on 
Friday, and an amendment moved by Mr. Gray 
to include tbe Road from St. John to St. Mar
tins, among tbe number of Great Roadr, wai lost 
by a vote ol 6 to 28. Tbe bill finally passed on 
Saiuiday. A bill to repeal (be act lor tbe de
struction of bears, was rejected alter a discuesion 
on a vote ot 20 to 11. The tom ol £712 was 
paid last year as bountiss for killing bears—236 
being destroyed io Cbsrloite County elone, at an 
expense ol £177- Oo Monday Mr. M'Adam 
submitted a bill to encourage Ibe fisheries. A 
bill relating to tbe Highways in Portland, in 
this County, was also introduced. Mr. Law
rence gave" notice of a motion tot an address 
to extend tbe bound» of tho ports of entry in Sl. 
John to Carletoo. The Rev W. Q. Ketobnm 
tendered his resignation of tbe office of Chnplain 
of the House on hie removal to St Andrew’s, 
which being accepted, Mr. C. Parley moved that 
tbe Rev. John Brewsier, (Methodist) be appoint
ed. Mr Montgomery moved an am-nidment that 
the Rev. Charles Coster (Churchman) be ap
pointed, aud on s division Mr. Coster was ap
pointed by » vote ol 22 to 16. Tbe Provincial 
Secretary then presented a statement of tbe 
financial affairs of tbe Province. Tbe expendi
ture of tbe year ending 00 Ihe 1* November, 
1858,was£l30,114 10«6d—exactly £781 18s id 
over tbe estimate. Tbe receipts were £114,0U0 
or £15,000 lew than tbe estimate. Tbe total lia
bilities of tbe Province at tbe oleee of tbe fiscal 
year, were £864,364 15i 9d and the amb £737,- 
657 3s 10. The estimated expenditure for the 
present year is £155,940, and the revenue £155,- 
960. An additional tax of 2* per cent, on nnenu- 
merated article» is propoeed, whit* will make the 
whole lax on British merchandize to be 16 per 
cent Tbe sum of £600 it asked 1er Emigration 
purposes, in addition to o sum el £200 not drawn 
Iasi year ; £2,600 for steam navigation—£1,000 
extra to go for establishment of e weekly line of 
steemers between Sbediac, Restigonche, and i 
I'rince Bdwrrd Island. It ww not intended to 
make any prevision for a model farm, but in 
every year, commencing with 1860, a sum of 
£7»0 was to be appropriated toenoourage a pub- 
lie exhibition of agrrcxtinre and mechanical 
arts, to be Mid alternately in different parts ot 
tbe Province. It ww intended to place all pub^ 
lie buildings wider tbe ooetronl ol the Board of 
Work. Mr. Tilley’• statement is smd to have 
been very clew and explicit. Bailwa, papers 
were referred to a committee of woe, vis, Messrs 
Gray,™*-. Bonford, Milehell, Vail.T.bbet* 
Tenter. M’Millao, end Lawrence. An effort 
” nth jmtoriùj to «he the commit..*

wn!

Petition to RxMorn JcPQ^W»-Mu-r-^.

Lw^*MB»teMen»w i

calling noon-the G one mm ant te «wore Judge

Swalweli lost no time in closing the door and 
securing all tbe combatants. His eagle-hip wtt 
promptly transferred from tbe scene of hi= 
predations to a capacious bag. and has been pre
sented to Mr S. Dsy, Hotel keeper. It U a 
very fine specimen of Ibe American Eagle, ap 
pears to have arrived at its loll growth, sud 
measures nine leet exactly from tip to lip of tbe 
wings — Brant/crd Expotilor.

Despatches from Mexico received at 
Washington.—It is repotted by telegraph from 
tbe capital, that a gentleman trom Acapulco bas 
arrived there bringing with him despatches from 
Wm. M- Churchwell, of Tennessee, wbo went 
to Mexico «bout two months ago, as a special 
agent of tbe United States, to ascertain the real 
coedition ol that Republic. Mr Cborcbwell, 
according to this despatch, représenta the liberal 
cause, ol which Juarez is tbe bead, as entirely 
hopeless, and “ lost tor ever." He asserts, how
ever, that the sympathies ol a Urge majoiity ol 
the people of Mexico are wilh that cause, bat 
i s friends are entirely without money, arms or 
ammnmtion. Miramoc ww proposing to march 
agsinsl Juarez at Vera Crux.

This being the state ot tacts, the mission, il 
such it be, ot Senor Mata, tbe friend of Juarez, 
would seem to be hopeless and useless. Tbe 
President of coarse cannot reedgnite “ tbe 
Juarez government,” there being no socb govern
ment to recognize, and tbe cause which Juarez 
represen's being by the President's own agent 
pronounced to be “ lost forever."—N. Y. Specta 
lor.

The Bible Society.—It is much to be la
mented that the Bible Society does not obtain 
in Canada, or probably in British North Ameri
ca, that aid and co-operation which its ezcel- 
lence demands. We speak especially in refer
ence to tbe clergy of our Church. In England 
and Ireland it is considered as a Society which 
is more supported by members of the Church of 
England, than by tboee of any other Church. 
We find on the list ot its Vice-Presidents the 
Archbishop ot Canterbury, and twenty-nine 
Bishops besides. The number of Church Digni 
taries and Ministers who aid its operations may 
be counted by thousands. Aud yet in British 
North America bow rare it is to see a Bishop on 
th.s platform at tbe Bible Society meetings; and 
bow few Parishes are to be found where the 
Church Minister is to be seen at the local anni
versaries. Wonld that all our clergy would 
a:ndr the Annual Report, of the Society, as they 
periodically sppear. They would then see that 
it is entirely ont.of the power of any lesser or
ganisation to do the same vast amount of good. 
Tbe Cl’iristian Knowledge Society, and any other 
Church Society rosy eo operate, and may in 
tarn be twisted by tbe Bible Society ; nor does 
the ectio a of one interfere at all with the action 
of tbe other; but no Society which does not en 
list tbe noive/lal church in the cause can, in 
anv measure worth considering, approach tbe 
power lor good which the Bible Society exer
cises. We tee! persuaded tbai onr Church in 
British North America is very much injured by 
ibe absence of so many ol its Ministers from ihe 
pletform of Ibe Bible Society. We are sore 
that our Church has more to gain than tbe Bible 
Society has, by onr Ministers generally uniting 
in its operations— Toronto Echo, Episcopal pa
per.

Arrival of Mr Chiniguy.—This gentle- 
man reached Point Levi on Wednesday evening 
by the train, and was waited upon by a large 
number of ibe inhabitants of that locality and 
also of Ibis city, wbo went across ter the purpose 
of receiving him. He remained at r razor a 
Hotel lor that nig at, and took up his residence 
in Crown Street, Sc. RoehV We are informed 
that tbe number of perso us who have visited him 
since his arrival cannot have been lees than 
4,000. Twice he was obliged, yesterday, to 
apeak to the moltihide from his window. The 
people from the neighboring perishes, and many 
bave staid since Monday, waited to aee him 
Some on bearing of hia arrival at Point Levi 
the night previous, came up from St. Ann a, 
Chateau, Richer, and the Island. Not an oflien 
sive word was used by any one, but all evinced 
ibe extreme pleasure of having amongst them 
once more one lor whom they entertained tbe 
most sincere affection. Mr, Cbiniquy addressed 
a public meeting in Ibe Lecture" Hall, St. Ann 
Street, this afternoon ; bat tbe boar is loo far ad 
vanced Io admit uf our giving particulars to-day. 
We would just say, flbwever, that tbe building 
was crowded io its utmost capacity, principally 
by bis own countrymen ; and that up to lime 
when he left tbe greatest decorum prevailed, ibe 
remarks ot ibe reverend gentleman being Ire 
quenily applauded with great entbunaso. In 
our next we hope to be able to furnish an out- 
line of hie address.—6 uebec Gazette.

Effects of Climate on the Tubular 
Bridge at Montreal.—Some weeks ago, 
during ibe intense cold, it was reported that tbe 
iron tobnUr bridge, which is being built at 
Montreal, bad been materially injured by the 
action ot tbe frost in twisting and straining the 
iron. A correspondent of tbe New York 
Courier, alluding to the subject, says he has, 
from tbe highest authority, the following answer 
to tbe report : ..

“The tabes obey tbe laws common to iron in 
any shape or form by contracting or expanding, 
as the case may be, one ten-tbonsandth part; o1 
it. length lor each fifteen degrees variation 
Fahrenheit. Thus Irom pier to pier, Ibe \ ictona 
Bridge tubes extend 260 feel ; it is fixed upon 
one pier—il U free to move to and fro upon the 
other pier upon smooth rollers provided for tbe 
pnrpose of rendering its obedience to these laws 
easy and uniform. For instance, 260 feet in 
length ol the tube gives one third of an inch as 
one ten thousandth part ol its length. In July 
last, tbe thermometer indicated a maximum ol
128- . „On tbe 10th end 11th of this moofb. (Janna-
rv) it marked 37 below zero, making an ex- 
treme variation of 165 This would produce a 
difference of eleven ten-thousandth parts ol the 
tube—equal to 3§ inches. And this i* the exact 
quantity found by measurement, to have been 
toe case. The extreme cold, oo tbe days men
tioned, induced more than ordinary notice to be 
taken, (ibe low trmperaiure having reached a 
point unknown to tbe engineer since he has been 
in ibe country.) Tbe sun shine end the shade 
produce their effect every dsy, (but all this is 
known, and lor it tbe proper rules have been 
adopted, and tbe iron's movement is in obedience 
to 1 law which ia in exact conformity with the 
precaution» taken by the engineer.

United States.
Capture of a Large Eagle—A few 

mo.rong. ago Mr. A. Swalweli, » wealthy former 
residing in tbe Mohawk valley, » few mile, from 
this town, beaid onuaoal cries of distress in bis 
poultry yard, and oo going to aroertain the 
caoae ot the disturbance found an American 
Eigle battling with a Urge Sbengbai roos'er 
The la’ler was ably aaeiated by two or three ol 
hircoadjutora, and io the course of the .cuflfo, 
£ battle ground wa. ah,fed from the manure 
kwp te »?«**ol a large beroveoe Md* door.
Mwfeà^°f*n Uae' *r’

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

[The current volume is tn-m No. 46r to 620 1 

Rev. J. Taylor (2 new subs.—the L. R. 
was duly mailed for both Jan. and Feb- of 
this year), Wm. J. Snell (new sub.. 5s. in j 
adv ), Rev. M. P ckles (20-. for P.W., for I 
D. Foster 10s., Warren Bent 5s, Alexander j 
Fowler 5s ), Rev. C. Ga.-Uin (lUOs. for H R. : 
on ac.), Rev. C Stewatt ; Rev. Dr D.-umm j 
(140s. for B.R. kc.), Rev W. McCarty! 
8s. 9d. for B. R.—8ls. 31 for PW, for j 
John Beharrell 10s , Jno Ripley 10s., Mrs. j 
Wrlden 10s.. William Taylor 6*. 3d. John j 
Greeno 10s . Dan. Dickenson IO-., Moses i 
B»=s 10s., Embree Wood 5s., Rob. Ripley 
10s ), Rev. Tbos Angwin (new sub ), Mr. 
O. Woodworth ; Rev. Dr. Pickard ; Rev. 
Jno. Allison, A. B ; Rev. W. T. Cardy ; 
Rev. John Cassidy; Rev. James England 
(115s. for P.W., for G. L. Cook 10s., J. C, 
Moulton 30s., J. Hutchinson 20s., J. Stone 
man 10s., B. Rogers 30s., Mrs. T. K'llam 
15s—for B.R Mrs T. Killam 10s.), Rev. 
C. Stewart (10s. for P.W. lor John Card, 
new sub. in adv.—70s. for B R ), J. W. 
Allison jr, (5s. for B. R ) Rev. J. Taylor ; 
S. M. G. Allen ; Rev. Dr. Cramp (500s. for 
B.R) Rev. J. G Hennigar.

CLEARED.
March 4—Schr Stella Maria, Fsrreil, Baltimore. 
March 5.—Bng Amcrics, Meagher. Ikztou; bngt 

Vivid. Mann, Cuba; schr Svlnhide. |McNsh PbUsdelt 
phia; Telegraph, Lock», New;’ i.

MFMKOAQHA
Philadelphia, March 3—Arri *chr Amazon,0’Bryan 

Hal fstx.
Baltimore, March 4—And tch- Su.‘an. Pay, Hal*

fax.
Cienfcego*, ÈVU j*—Arrvi s;hr Mary Ba'vara, Lan. 

geibu'g, Htiitax.
X*w V rk—An » -Lfia, Pnîram. Hal «y.
BrièL Ageuoria, Harding, ir ui Halusx ' r Havana, 

Abcadvoed at *ea. Two o: :be crew were >L
Richmond, Ke. ?4— And «ckr Vncia Tvm, Parr, 

Halifax.

New Books.
We are under obligstion lor the works 

enumerated below to E. G. Fuller, Esq., oi this 
city, whose uniform attention to tbe trade in 
aopplyiog early copies of New Books is worthy 
ol all praise,—while many of the works them- 
•elves demand a more lengthy notice than onr 
brief limita will allow.

We have received—Merry h Museum for Mar.
Goodey’s Ladies Book for March.
The Eclectic Msgsxine for Feby. and March.
The Old Dominion—by Jaa. Hnngerfoid.
Frankwei—or the U. S. Frigate San Jacinte 

in tbe East Indian and Chine* Sea».
This is indeed a most readable book, it» author 

is a Surgeon in tbe U S. Navy, hie descriptive 
powers are good, and his succinct narrative ol 
tue opening of the troublai ia China is to our 
mind one ol the best we have met with on tbe 
subject, tbe volume is sure to have a large sale, 
and is well deserving of tt-e

We have also through tbe wme hands from 
the press of Sheldon and Col, of New York* 
new work bearing the following title :—

The Losing and Taking of Mansoul—or Lec
tures on the Holy War—by Alfred S. Patton, 
A. M.

These lectures display great ability and tar
nish pleasant and profitable reading, they are 
founded upon the well know* work of Banyan, 
and are intended to illnstrale And explain tbe

“The Rule of Faith.”
The filth lecture before tbe Protectant Alli

ance was delivered by tbe Rev. William Som- 
merville, on the Rule of Faith. The lecture 
has been published, and we have now before 
os a copy. Tbe author dispoees very sum
marily and satisfactorily of papal pretensions in 
supplementing the written Word, and vindicates, 
wilh great clearness of argument, tbe authority 
of the Old and New Testament Scriptures, to 
the exclusion of oral tradition and the Apocra- 
pba, to be considered the Rule of Faith. With 
eloquence be enforces the universal obligation of 
this rule. We have no room tor extracts, or we 
should quote • passage from this portion ot the 
lecture. 1 We hope onr readers will make them
selves acquainted with the pamphlet.

“ Christian Architecture.”
This is the title of • lecture delivered before 

the “ Hslitix Catholic Institute,” by the Rev. J. 
P. Rotes. Its design is to swaken respect for 
medieval times, by stimulating admiration of tbe 
style ol architecture which then attained its per
fection. The writer thinks “ there are signs of 
hope held out ” to the Roman Cetbolic Church, 
that she “ shall re-enter into possession of her 
own,” in England, “ when the medieval build- 
ings shall be no longer studies for antiquarians 
and arehiteotr, or emptj shelter» for a religion 
too cold tor their shade—but the realities of a 
rite to which they were dedicated."

“Belinda Dalton.”
Under the title “ Belinda Dal:on; or scents 

in the file of a Ualilax.Belle,” Miss Herbert 
has published in permanent form » tale which 
passed through tbe prenne a wriek Miss Her
bert intimates her intention ol publishing a series 
of originel Take, each complete in itwlf, and a 
few of which will form » good sized volume.— 
This lady writes well, and her works have a 
moral tone and tendency. We «ball be glad to 
hear that her writings meet with a generous 
reception, creditable to Nov* Seotiaos as friends 
of native literature and remnnerative to 
author lor her exertions in this field.

tbe

(y We have received a copy of tbe 
Seventh Annual Refort of the Chief 
Superintendent of School» in New 
Brunswick ; and have been much interested 
in its perusal. Education in tbe neighbouring 
province has evidently received an impulse dur- 
mg tbe pest year, owing to the zeal, energy, 
and judgment with which Mr. Fisher has ad- 
dressed gtitnself to the discharge ol bis impor- 
lant duties.

66T The Rev. John Hooter will review Mr. 
Maturin’! phamplet in a lectore before tbe Pro. 
testant Alliance to-morrow evening. From the 
reverend gentlemen’s well known ability, a 
searching criticism may be confidently antici
pated.

The Ret. E. Crane writes Irom River Philip : 
—Tbe Lord » graciously reviviog His wjrk on 
some peris of my interesting end extensive Cir 
cuit : we arc expecting greater things than these. 
May the Lord shortly peer all tbe spirit of His 
love.

Cg- A Telegraphic Despatch at tbe Merchants 
Exchange Room» announces tbe nrrival at New 
York on Sunday last of the Canard screw steam
ship Jura, with Liverpool dates to 17th nit- 
Also the arrival ot tbe B. M. S. Ajrica, at the 
same port, on Monday evening, with English 
dales to Feb 19.

Tbe Political affairs of Europe are more War
like Ibaa at previous advices.

@-We understand that tbe Stone Hon* 
lacing the Common, owned by Mr Johns, has 
been purchased by Me*». W Canard, J C 
Cogswell, and Miss Cogswell, wbo have each con- 
tributed the munificent sum of £500, for the 
purpose of devoting the premises to the use of 
the Protestant Orphan Asylum founded by Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Uniacke — Journal.

gy Erratum.—In the sketch of A. C. A. 
Taylor, io last Wesleyan, for “ noiw of angel’s 
wicgi," read “ noiseless rush of angel’s wings.”

Notwithstanding the imitations, end many 
other medicines in Ihe mniket pretending to an 
swer Ibe «me pnrpose, yet tbe rale of Perry Ds 
vis’ Pain Killer in more than the whole of them 
pat together. It i. one of tbe few article, that 
are just what they protend to be. Try it— 
Brwumck TaUgrapk.

iZLommtrcial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Proeincuil Wesleyan’' up 

Io 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 9. 
Bread, Navy, per c*L 17 6d a 19s

Pilot, per bbl.
Cm

17s 6d a 20s 
55»
65s
10-1
10d a lujd 
8j.l d Sii 
9d

Beef, Prime 
“ “ Am.

Bolter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Lagnyra, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. *fi. per bbl. 35s a 37s 6d
“ Cao. sfi. “ 35s c S6i Si
“ State, “ 82s 6d a 33s
“ Rye “ 22s 6d

Cornmeal “ 24s
Indian Coni, per bush, none 
Molaasea, Mus. per gaL Is 9d 

“ Clayed, “ Is CJ
Pork, prime, per bbL $18 

“ mess “ <22
Sugar, Bnszht P. R. 50s a 52s 6d 

Cub* 45s a 47s Sd

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Fills.
THE greet pci'tileriry red by thee* Fil!»during th»

I wthe years tLey have b«-en cifrred foi eaî# m this 
Prov oct: i« a Coll. tnci:;* isfcvl vl tliei' va;Ut\ a» uo undue 
mean< of fnerex-dn* their gale have been ree< rted to. by 
puthug adYvrtLtecv nt^—cvrnticate# vuulnt.vd reipeco 
unir them.

The*** Pill» ere confidertlt recommended foe 0 lions 
Compamre or morbid sctlon of tbe Liver. DyevtpeK <’<** 
t-rene*6. Headache, want of Appetite, Giddin*-*^. snd tbe 
numerout symptoms iudfcatife of dt-rang-vient of toe 
ligeetiTecrganx Ai#oa* a general K»mi;y v».trient. TVy 
■omtatm* Calwmn nor any mhieral preparation, are etv 
tectaai, yet sogetiTle in tbeir o^ratkni, that they may 
be iak- n at any tiru*. with perfect safety, bv ; rrsone of 
bo'li “f*#* t nor Jo thev. as do many Pille, ne-woeltatc tbe 
aOB^tnnt oae of Purgative medicine, the lugredienta ol 
whichThPv sre coiapo»ed *• (factually cbTiattux the coaui 
mon diîflvUi’y.buhl m Boxes. Paid ; SatLLnie, by

LANGLEY * JOHNSON. «’hemlsM, 
February 2\. ly llolhff Stfwt Halites.

FARMER'S ATTENTION ! '

Hungarian Grass Seed.
HPHE Subscriber has juat received acd for sale 63 
S. bag-of Hungarian GRASS SEED.aoporior to any 

otber Grass Seed :a America, the Farmers in Xovs 
Scotia should nu*, be wiihou; «ta descriptive Pamphlet» 
to be had of E S Burnham, Esqr , P« -t Vaster at 
Wir.dbor, nnd et tbe Office of W. II Ruiolf, head of 
the Long Wharf. Hah tax.

March 3. lm^__________ __________

FARM roll SAl.i:.

SITUATE AT flACKYILLK, the old W;ndror Koed, 
containing EIGHTY FuUR acred, the property of 

the Hev J- U Drumm, formerly own*d by John Bam- 
brick. It adjoins thu pro^-erty of John Maher, lately 
owned by itev Thoma» Msyau-ct, and is wabin half 
a mu#* cf the New roau.

I lie Seckvil.e tirer runt through the T.ot, which la cor. 
erwi wi'h herd wood on the western «We. About 6 acres 
of tbe iron’, is clear mowing land ; also about 3 ucrea lit 
lor titi&jre. , , _

Therein a *ma 11 Dwelling Uvnse sad a good Barn oo the 
place, besides a l og «am attached. Distance trom Ual- 
ifox 13 mile«t ierme may be made easy Particule 
made known on aj.plicatio-i to Mr Thoma» Hilts, Sack* 
ville, Windsor ttotd. or to the Subscriber.

If not eold hy the 1st of April will be rented.aitsn i a. Josr.
I onenburg, Feb. 15th,
Feb 34. tiw Keo 5w.

New 3ï)Dci1i0cmmt5.
tljfl* Ad?trtt9**nrmta tnttnJ'f for » r.tjo* t -iw-d ie

m; fW by i) o'clriCM 0n vv:,vw Hjg i; ;v# vi'-fl

Valuable Property
And Biminesw Stand lor Sale,

at tanuiiiSs t orn»alii.
The Subscriber clFers .' -r nil 
that rs uLble Property #iiux’e and Ivin* 
Canning, Cornwallr.'PUi rrr n He owe 

___ Lot with a cent i »nt and comfortable Dwel
ling deist, tbereo , S6 l” ’dShet. « Hone* high ar-d 
tini‘hed U ro-ig'toot to the attic. The^e -• *n co.r« nn 
w.th the HsrtJ.iutf liou-ve «* evureniwut K-tcheti. in tho 
»hai« ol ad ell on the back tart, wrh an «■> -dort well 
of 'cater in tbe porch, .-.nd id • vceJeot frv-t prool ce. ar 
under tbe D*»liiug Hou.*-- are *jvo ou lae p"rm-
iees ià good Barn, coach hou< wv. Vhoe-e. -tv v ■ -• » 
at. re Je*crdw»d build i”w are iu go -l re,*air. and b*vf 
been fcuü: wtth.n tlw ia»: th’ee > vsim

A 1«k>— Another lot O? L\NO. valuable lor either a 
Budding Lot or lor agr cultural purpow*,-, Uiviut un it a 

umber of va'uable fruit tr*.» «ud a Bh.’iomühV S up. 
Both the above deecribed I on are .letrtrmblv «iiuated 

for ItuHrc'» "Stand», as they ate uireofy oppo t’c the 
Public Landing, and joining the prem6*»** ccnuerted with 
the Steam factory, »nd w.ll be sold either wpantety 
or together, to *u t pnrcba«er*

For further particular* apply to the »ti^«eîtb*r at West 
Cortiwa’lis. or to James Bieukloit: u' t ami Dig

Al oi the above described Property wi.! be uAcred f r 
> af PL hi.IV Al i'TliiN oo the premh-e« at f'lanuf. 

on Monda) the fourth day of April *v-x", sl i o V «ci, P 
M . it no: pr-vivuoiy diape-vd of by private bar* on 

T^rm# —Part of tbe imrche-*» money will be lequiied oa 
deiiTviy o 1 v Deed, w’v will t-c given the utii d'T 
liter fb«ie; the retnainde* n.tv remain tiom two to tive 
years In vie handset the purvhaiwr by giving approved

m.ivt.* 'YOOPWORTH 
Cornwallis, March 3rd, 1

Temperance HaU,

PROTESTANT ALLIANCE,
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SIXTH LECTURE of i!.» Cviirv. in connecte»
wilh the Protestant Alliance, will be de tTWtd, 

D. V.. at Temperance 11.11, cu 1-KIDAY Lveiueg 
next, Iho lllh mataut, by

Rev. John Hunter.
Subject :

“A Review of the Letter of lldmnntl
lUnturiu, Lk<i "

Tickets of A lmtoior, lit Sd each, will be sold at 
Hat! on tbe evening of the Lecture

Doors open at 7—Cb**r to b, taken at 7 ) o'clock -
tillJV IlI-aZTl."» t _ln.nl

Bar Iron, com. per cwL 15e o 16. *1 
Hoop “ 22b Sd
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cni “ 22s 8d

“ wrought per lb. 3}d n 6d 
Leather, sole “ Is Id s Is W
Codfish, large 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 e 10)

“ Î, 19 a 19*
“ 3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 13
«« 2, 11 a 12
“ 3, 5f a 6}
u “ mod, a 6

Herrings So 1, 20s
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11#
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 4;>s 
Firewood, per cord, 17s 6d

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 0.

White Shirtings.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

JOST, KNIGHT 5c CO.

RESPECTFULLY int mate to their Customer, that 
-they are luily preps ed for the present sear 

with a large stuck, constating ot over
200 Pieces Horrocksos’ Long Cloths,
Crewdson'i Domestics, 3ce,

IAlso—F am ’ v Twit's, Sheeting., Linens. Towellings 
Table Damasks, Napkins, &o. February 24.

Oats, * bushelper
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beet, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheu -, **
Calf-ektns, “
Yarn, *
Batter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal,
Turkey,
Chickens, “
Geese,
Potatoes, per bushel
Eggs, per dozen

2b 94 
16»
85) a 37f
6jd
6d a 6)d 
7d
2s 6d
Is Id a Is 2d 
3)d e 4)d 
Sd « 4d 
9J
3. 6d
2s a 2a 6d.
IBs 3d
Is Id a 1» 2d

RAILWAY NOTICE.
ON smi eftrr TUESDAY, the 2*>lh ln»t , there will be 

but OX E III Alai a day (uutil further notice) to end 
from TRURO end to and from WINDSOR,

Leaving Halifax for Truro at 7 30, A M.
A ui Truro for Halifax at li Noon 
tia i tax for Windsor at 8 AM.
And Wlndtw fur Halifax at 1 30, F M.JAMK4 MoNAB.

Railway Office, 80th Jan , 187;».
Jan 28th

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 3d

Ilsy, per too £5 10». a £6
William Nkwcomx

Clerk of Market

PROMISE OF THE FATHER.
j Or a Neglected Speciality of the Last Days.
| BY MRS. PHŒBB PALMER.
1 <rni8 long looked for relume ha» at l»*t been toweed
i 1 from the pre.-a W# hear bm one opmtou from All 

Who have read it, vizxthat ittthDWork lie «MfAer ha% 
exceeded Aerse(/. ”

MORE THAN TWO THOU4AND COFIRb ww. or
dered be I ore the book was lasdeT from the prew. We 
have p’inted a lar^e edPion.and are now prepared Io 
wnpLly our friends with promptness Rend in your or
der»1‘riee Sl HENBY V DEtilM,

Febiisher— Hosioe.
O* The above 'expected at the Wesleyan 1 Ouk Hooi 

by lir.H arrive!. Fibruary 8.

Park’s Prickly Plasters,
They eoothe pain ; protect the cheat; they ex

tract fhe congulated impurities and soreness Irom 
the system, and impart strength. They arc 
divided into sections, end yield to the motion ot 
the body. Being porooa, all impure excretions 
pa?s ofi', and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four times longer than any other 
plasters, and arc cheaper at 25 cents than others 
at 10. Where these Plaster $ are, pain cannot ex* 
ist Weak persons, public speakers, delicste te 
males, or any effected with eide, chest or back 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They ere a new feature in the 
science of medicine. AH Droggiite have them. 
T<ke no other. Each Plsuter bears a Medallion 
Stamp and our Bigoature.

BARNES A PARK.
13 «V 15 Park Row, N Y

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

Ülorriagcs.

Un TuesJav, l»t ult., at tho Wuslevan Penooag* 
Amherst, br Kev. Wm. McCirty, Mr. VVm. Wells, to 
W.*s Aon Christiana Faix, of B-tbeida, Couoty Cum» 
beriand. . . ..

On Thursday. 15:h nit « br the same, at the resi
dence of tn* br.de, Mr. Charles WeeldV Coates, of 
busi^x, N. B-, to Jliss Snsan it-becca PuBDT.of Am» 
herst, N. S-

On Tuesday, 1st inst., by the same,at the reeidence 
ol ihe bride, Mr Ldm*ni David,oh. of forteptque, 
to M:m Sarah Cti.it, uf Nsppan, Co Cumberland.

At Windsor, on the 2nd ids'., by tho Rev. Charles 
S'ewart, Mr. Arminius Ki.nq, to Mia» Rebecca A. 
tiiND.4, both of Lower Moron.

On tbe 3rd inst , by Rev John Hnnter. Mr. John 
Dosaud, to Ai^ia, daughter of Mr Wm. 11. Wisdom, 
all of this city.

Deni 1)5.

At Wolfville, on ibe 6ib mat., Sabah Amelia, oo y 
daughter of Wm. C. Campbell, E-q., aged 18 yrars, 
ber p otrected illness was borne wrb u urn or me ring pa- 
t'GBCSi aud her death waa that oi tbe resigned and 
peaceful child of God.

N. B papers please copy.
On tbe 6th inst, Elizabeth B.,wife of Mr. John 

Wilson, Senr., in tbe 69tb year of her age.
At Dartmouth, oa the bth inst, Helkh Habkiet, 

sixth and eldest surviving child of Alex. James, Keqr., 
Mried 3 years.

At Lake Pcrter, oi tbe 1st inst., John W. Vehgb,
in tbe 38th yet-r of bis age.

On the 1st insî., Wm. Clabk, Esq., of Guysborough, 
in the 30:h ye^r of bis age.

Shipping Ncroe.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AMI VXD
Wzdxe.bay, March Î.

Brig America. Mesgher, Boston.
Schr Hi at, Dunlap, Liverpool, X. S.

Thuk-dat, March 3.
Schr Susan, Leng, Boater..

Fbidat , March 4.
Brig Magnet, Boat, Cienfuego*.
Schr Monnumeer, Steriuig Bolton.

Sati rdat, March t. 
Brig Victoria, Ellioger, Kiugaton, J*.

Scsday, March ».
Brigt Queen of tbe West, Curtis, Cieufuega.

Mosdat, March 7.
B irons Halifax, McOelloch, Boston.
Bripti Anoetee. Bodo'ph, Cienmegoa.
I'.aber, Murr.r, Ponce 
Ornete, Fenton, Cienlnegoe.
Schr Julie, Simp-on, Sl John, X. B.
J»m<e, HcCotoh, XenflJ.
Sylvie, Young. Loneoburg.
Lunenburg Pckt, Weethavei, Lunenburg.

Tdxidat, March A
Steam* Meilln, Sampeon, St Thoma. and Béraud

25

CHOICE PORTO RICO
SUGAR.

^ HMDS Choice Prrto Rico SUGAR, last reoeiv- 
^ ed ex brig Gulden Rule.

---------also---------
30 bblt Inm.iica SUGAR,
10 risen saKDINKS, iu * to j boxes.

Fur saie by A
GKO. V STARR & CO.

February 10. 4w. Ker 4w

Nabh’s tioFfRioa Uoasfl AUD Cattle I inimfnt —One o 
the most valuable article* ever ofierud toth» publie for 
Hpra-DF, WindizailF Riogborn spavin*, buUncse of tbe 
Aulnte, Fresh Wound*, Gall». Ac

Thi* truly valuable Liniment ha* been eateeslvely 
m*d for upwaid.v of seven year*, and in no instance baa 
It f ai led to give raiiifactlou The Proprietor * etwerfeliy 
recommend the above remedy to the publie, under the 
foil eonvioiSon ol ii<* efficacy in the above mentioned die- 
ea***. where an external application hi required

It re nee* inflammation or ewelling, or where the fleeh 
hi* become callout, It anî’en» and reduo» it, and pro
duce* a lull and free eircelenon to tho pa.t# previously

Numvrriui ccrilflacte* from highly r«wp»ctable individ
uals might lie <IT- red, 4- testifying to it* efflctK-y ” but Ihe 
pioprietor* deem it unnecessary-*. All that is solicited iff 
a taie triai ot thi» Liniment, to convince the public of ita

Sold Id Halifax bv appointment of the Vroprietore at 
Morton * Medical Werehouw- n>rth of the Vrovinee 
liuLdiog- All orders to be addressed to (1 Morton k 
Co., or C V Four k Vo , Wholesale Uiuigiet» and eole 
proprieior*, Doe.on, Whm-

February 10. '>m.

MAHI’.LE WORKS.
Bonumenti, Grave Stone», Chimney Pieeee, 

Table and Counter Tope, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackett Shelf», Ac Ac-

In the most approved sty lee, and reduced prices.
Ep- also—a choice collection of design» on hand 

for luspcction.
Article» in above line sent by Rail Rond without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Rnnd%

Near Queen Street
JtmoA-ir 13 ly. J H. MURPHY.

JOHN L. WHYTAL,
Manufacturer ol & Denier In

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail.

O lî D X .1 !* C E RO W,
HALIFAX, .1. S.

A large and varied utock con*tantly for aale at very 
moderate Ca-b pneeff. The »trictedt perecnal attention 
paid to all order»- 
January 0 ly-

Vosstssion given on the 1 st May.

J
mM THE NORTH SHOP
Q IN ACADIA CORNER.

Apply to
CLBVF.ltDON k CO.,

Febroary 84. h:,rr jki>.n■ ,* Rouie.,1. WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Che apside. Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. S,

Dealer* io Sole ami Upper Leather, Bindings, Li ing* 
Shoemaker* Toole, and other flodiDga.

LKaTHKK sold on commission.
Hided, bkios, and Oil ovugtit to order.

January 6. ly.

CHEAP STATIONERY.
Whulsale Prices al the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, 6* 3d a ream.

‘i « “ Ruled, 7a 6d a ream.
« * Note, éa
« « “ Ruled, 6* Sd “

FoolffCap flue Yellow Wove, 9» “fc4 .* ». U Ruled 10* 6d a reaaL _rH
Stationery of every description dlHOOL BOOS»

REDWOOD, REDWOOD

March lu.

JOHN HVSTFR.
GKO. K ANDKitSON, [ Se%r taries.'

Irish National School

VLAR^K Supply received ut tho LONDON 
NOOK STORK

[i^ The Books of this nrr.kV», sold at tho London 
Book Siore, are superior in peper, printing an 1 bind• 
ing. The price* are cqua'ly low with that of any other 
edition* offered to the public A liberal discount to 
Wholesale Buyer».

J. ANDREW <i* All AM
March 10.

>, Your ll'orm Loeenyet are all you reoum-
•E * inend, and are fast superseding aU other 
3 -S ioorm remedies in this distrut.

DAVID MIS ROE,
Upper Woodstock, X. P.

c * Your Worm Lozenfts find a ready eale in 
-c-, this place. I hare sold all l bought from you 

long since ; they are a first rate article. 
JOHN L. FLETCHER.

S 5 \ashtcalk, -V. B.
à. a ----- -
S ° I hare found your methane* excellent, and
^1! shall obtain more the first opportunity.
S> RICH All n r. Y FA MAX S,
8 S X etc cast U, (J. L.% X. B.
1= follow»’ Worn LsttiKix itf sold h; ill Apotberiri».

New Goods per Steamer Arabia 
CHIPMAN & GO’S. 
CHEAP DRY GOODS

Warebous o.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

VJKW ULOm Mnutlhe Ehawle, Vltutk »ud Uryve 
11 Cape» for Hirlog, New Firnch Flower*. 

t, tioz all colour* bilk Mantle iaweia,
1-wdkf* UUeuille 8c-trl* from 2» 3d. rach up.

HGrwat Ui-play iu BngHeh Hlik HoucIm*»
New Bonn It Itibbo *, L’henUle Bonnrt Kouohee.
We lu*vt a few ol the lar«e Heal haln and Biaoa Heave» 

Cloth Nantir*, *7» 61 «ech up.

Best variety of Mantles In the 
City.

Farmer* from the country vleiunpr me ut«, ou
winter, will ucconimudute tliem.elw* well i»y calling at 
our Hom*v. Every deworiptiuii ut Main and Slap!# 
floods. Superior <iualitlce of Blue and White « o-ton
War i

February 3 K. W. C Him AN k CO.

The Sacrifice of the Mass.
\LECTCRK delivered before the Frntwetaat Alllauce 

of .Nok.i ?*ooua by Brv W. McKINNON.
For eal* ut the We*'»»yan Book Room, rod a the Store 

of lleearn i. k W MacKlnUy and Jamw liowlp.
1'rice id.

Pahruary 8.

“ The Causes which since the Re
formation, have led to the Re
vival and Increase of Popery.”

\ LECTURE delivered before th« Protestau 
AHtinc»#, by Rev. John 1. Murdoch 

For sale at iho Wesleyan Book Room, and at 
the tiltorca of Meeara A. & VV Mackmlay and 
Jamea tioeeip. Price 4d.

February 17.

0. II. ROBINSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

MARKF.T SQUARE i door Ka»t of Dona<h^o’i Book 
Htorr

All kind* of Mu deal InetnimFnti tuf.rd and repaired 
iu a neat and eubeunUel manner.

Lnetructlum cirwn OO the Hetijo, flnlia”, Acoordcoa, 
end Piulma. February!.

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevents Chapped Hands.

FU. CLÎÎAVXKH PUR* ClLLEIttXt: HOAf I» 
. 9C-nt»J In the most StliciW minti.r, «nd rffretiMlIy 

pioteeu lh. -kin Irom lit. sctlon of the »lmo 
Il I», we U.H.T., one of I bo bel sod utos «gremble 

Soap* ever made
US* prepared by tbe in r en tor ot the celebrated Honey

i* Hold te paoket* of 3 large Tablet* So r 3i 1 pi, or in etegle 
cake* at li. 3d each.

BROWN. BROTHERS k CO ,
No 8 tmsuance Tare,

February 21. 8uccce*or* to John Neyior.

■UAYTinr of stick KEDWOOD, Jest rweforil end 
* BBOWWBfnTHFJlSeCt).

woodiir»
Improved Glycerine Lotion.
An Invaluable Remedy for Chapj/td Hands, 

Face, fyc.

Tlir-ffioecy of this »reperstl»m, for tho cur- of CLose 
and m removing Pimple*, Hpoi*. &e , from the *km 

render» it an invaluable adjunct to tua Toilet. It will ba 
louod te Invigorate those Important functions of the akle 
cm which depend* Iu perlry end »ofmes» During the 
frewt* aad bleak wlad* of wialer, and in r»*e* of etiega 
from Inserts, <;bilbtiine Chapa, Ho re Lip*, aod to allay if 
rnation of the akin after ehavtng. IU vtrine* wiU be ap
parent ; being free fr m any admiiture of caustic or de/w 
terlou* ingredients, it can be recommended fur tbe rooet 
tender and della*’e infant

Io be had wt the CiiY DRUG HIORK, In bottle* at 
1* 3d aad 3* Sd each.

JAMKd !.. WUODILL,
December 30. Chembt, Ac.

Robert G. Fraser,
€I1E,W1*T Ac. WKITitilNT

AND dealer la Ture Medicinal LODI IVKR OIL, Bare 
ing and Machine 01L1, Manufacturer uf Od lor axle» 

and slow motion*. ...
Opposite Province Building, Li ras Btna» Halit»*,

REMOVAL.
bostooe/u, hi. rcldcoc. North Kod <-l «<un-»«:à 
whore b liotws b y errtot stt-ntluo to bumi—, -lilt to 
merit s .h^eol Publk ,etr-D.<e. K[)Winr) BOAK

N B.-AU order, left et Mi- fleorg. Wel>-d ., cures 
Jacob ti-reet will rtWnre immwfiito etUnllon.

M», iiu ir________ *" "•
BOOTS AND SHOES,

-----FOK------

WINTEH .VEAK,

SELLING VEBY LOW,
FOK C.ttiff,

AT GOREHAM & RICKARDS,
Jinoery la. 16 Den St lier.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC
fllHE Subscriber ha* received per late arrival*, 

M. freab supply of Paint», Oils, Vamiwhea, I upeotiae 
&c. Also Dye Sfnffi and Acid*. GoM Lett, Dutch
Leaf, Gold aod Yellow Bronze*, and other articles re* 
quieite fer Peinte». JAMES L WOOMLL,

linfenl if 18, Druggec, Htlifox.


